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VtfION REPUBLICAN TICKET.

ron president,
TLTSSKS S. GRANT.

OF" ILLINOIS.
rort vice rnEsiDKxr,

HENRY W1LHON,
or. I A 88 AC II L' ETTS,

FORGOVEEXPR.

Ia. Gen. JOUN F. HAKTRANFT
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

FOR BCTREME JCDQE.
Ho. ULYSSES MERCUR,

OF TOlBDFORD COl'NTT.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
lBnia. Oth. HARRISON ALLEN,

OF WARREN COUNTY.

CONG RE8SMHN AT tA ROB,

Uinekal IJCMUKL TODD,
CUMBEM,AND VOtNTY.

General URKY 'WHITE,
INDIANA COf.VTr.
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COHTIKHOII.

W. M. Mbbbbivb. Philadelphia,
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I'lTID n. vr BITS, AHCgOOnf I
W. H. Alev, Lektefci
voi M. wiuiL Erie.

COUH.Tr.
COKOBXS

JOIIM U. PACKER,
Or ITXBVIIT.

rt. 4Tat. comY. rox'x.
BAM V EL AM.EMAN,

frt mms-mov- i.

MntBKtT.
'CHARLES MILLER,

rxrms Towsiiiir.
rtimrr.

tiANTKL IIOLENDER,
01 MIDDLtRlSa.
'COMMISaiOgtll.

JonN T. HTFFNAOLE.
Or CIDTBiriLLB,

AfDITOB.
1AS1EL DlKFFESBACIf,

4ACK40H TOWNSHIP.

Our County Ticket.
Time did not permit us to make

nny remarks upon our county ticket
last week. We do not intend mak-

ing any extended comments upon it
at this time, prefering to do so whon
our District ticket is fully formed
The honesty, integrity and marked
distinction attniued by Hon. John B.
Packer, has found a ready response
in tho hearts of our people and they
have given his Congressional course
a triumphant endorsemcat

Samuol AUoman, Esq., was nomi-
nated for Delegate to the State

Convention and Charles
Miller for Assembly. Both of these
gentlemen' would fill tho several offi-

cial position for whieli they have
been nominated with credit to our
county, and we trust thatthoir claims
and merits will bo duly considered
by the several District conferences.

Our county ticket was fairly form-

ed and gives universal satisfaction.
In our judgement it is one that is in-

vulnerable.
Mr. Bolcnder, our candidate for

&herilT is an excellent man and will
be triumpliontly elected. Ho occu
piod tho same position on the ticket
six years ago and was docted by a
handsome majority. Tho fact of his
having received such a triumpliant
majority at the Primary Election,
shows that his former course as
Sheriff was fully endorsed by the
peoplo and that they will trust lain
again.

Mr. John T. Huffhagle, the nomi-
nee for Commissioner is economical,
honest and capable. We could say
Dotlting more favorable to him if we
were to tfitend this article td tho full
capacity of otlr cohunna. Honesty,
economy and capacity is all that onr
people demand of their pilblie sor---

vanta, and we can assure them tliat
they will not bo disappointed in Mr.
Hoffuagle. He is deserving of a full
vote not only on account of his fit-
ness to the position to which he as-

pires, but on aoeouut of his bodily
misfortune throngh which he is
bio to perform any manil labor.

Of Daniel Dieffenbach, the candi-
date for Auditor, we need say but lit-

tle. Ha is known to our people and
filled the amne position heretofore.
He is a man of that "good old Ger-taa- n

type" which ever adds lustre
. and brightness to the history of the
"German's Fatherland."

As an evidence of the unpopularity
f C. R. Huckalew, the emocratic

candidate for Governor, it is stated
that the Montour Intelligencer,
Dbma., refuses to raise hi name in its
columns. Even at his own home,
Colombia, the Detnocratic Sentinel re-
ceived Lis nomination with the great- -
est eotine. Jku-kaJ- is not a pop.
ular candidate anywhere in the State

. that we luite heard from.

N Yoat, June 21 The twelfth
juror in tim Stokes case was obtained
this afternoon. The ease was opened
by th ditriot attorney, who claimed
thai but one verdict could be render-
ed tf it wma proved the prisoner

ehut Fiake. He urged the
jury to my aside all. impressions and

it upon tbe evidence laid before
them. Tb cam tm then adjourned
till o morning.

Rowtx Emtrrr t tlemipj of the
cruvard, in the sbane f ft Wsshinfftoi.
dtmpetRh, sotting forth that he hod

doubts oniariMeoU'selection,
U cotnplotA, manly, and Wars on its
front the air and the connive of truth.
Major Errott, in private and rmbliclv.
has pi ron the motd cheering ammrance
or our success m Uctober and Novem
ber assnrnnoee which he bases on the
mosl reliable information recr-fte-

from all jvirt of the State. Hence
the nrmolnte folly of strivinc to cre
ate a doubt in tho mind of our
fripnda by niisrcprcrK'Titing tbe ar-
dent and rigorous chairman of the
Republican State Central Committee,
and endeavor to delude the people
with the fulHohood that he i in doubt
of onr miccegs. General Hart ran ft
aucccna in as mire as that of any man
now before the Republican party of
rrnnftyirnmn, and tne ancceHS or all
onr candidate can only be made pos-
itively certain by the hearty
tion or an true.itepubiirai).

Tne Dcmocratio newspajiera are
till wriggling over the Evrfbs swin-

dle and endvoring to connect Hart-fan- f,

tlie man who hunted down and
imprisoned Evans, with the iniquity.
When the vacancy in tho oflleo of
Auditor General, caused by the death
oi Vr. b tan ton, came to be provided
for by the logiitlation, a bill was

in the House of Representa
tives dominating Gen. Hartranft to
fill the office until next November.
Every Democrat and every Republi-
can in the House voted for it Every
Democrat in the Senate voted for it,
and tho Democratic, leaders in giving
their reanons for their votes frecley
avowed their fuith in Hartrauft'a in-

tegrity, and their respect for his per-
sonal character. Not a syllable of
complaint of their action fell from tbe
Democratic fntsH, though at this time
tho Evans investigation had develop-
ed nil facts that are now known, and
tho scandalous attacks of tho New
York 'Sun and Trilmnt upon Hart-
ranft had already been given to the
public. It was not until his nomina-
tion as tho Repablicoan candidate for
Governor was almost, assured that
Democrats began to cat their en- -

dgrscments of Hartranft ; and when
he shall have been triumphantly
elected thuir leaders will 1)0 found at
Hnrrisbnrg loudly disclaiming any
agency in tue slanders.-Heav- er

HaJical.

It is a beautiful entertainment to
which Republicans are invited when
tbey aro asked to aid in October in
electing Bitekalew, Hartley and
luompson to tho highest offices in
the Stato 1 and the mere suggestion
of such a thing to an earaost Repub-
lican should meet with a Bteoru re-

buke. Who are theso men.
Buckalew is a life-lon- g and

Brcckenridge Democrat,
dyed in the wool, and although iu
public position throughout tho war,
never even gavo an earnest word
against tlie rebellion wntcu was
threatening tbe nation's life, and
which was carrying death into so
many families t but, on tho contrary,
was considered among tho Democrat-
ic sympathisers, and in his district
a rebellion on a small scale was or-
ganized against the loyal cause. This
is the man Republicans aro asked to
vote for for Governor.

Hartley, it seems, was even worso
than Buckalew, and tho Harrisburg
Journal and other papers acquainted
with the facts, have stated that he
was twice arrested for aiding tho ro
bullion.

Judgo Thompson was on tho Su
preme Bench during tho war, and the
decisions he then cave, if they had
become, tho recognized law of tho
land, would have made tho rebellion
a success. Tho Buchanan policy, it
will be remembered, was, that there
was no power in tho Constitution to
put down tho rebellion i and Thomp-
son's decisions sooni to have been
based on that position, for ho docided
against tbe draft, which was neces-
sary to obtain men to uphold tlie
Union cause, and against the legality
or the legal tender act, a measure
which was necessary to raise money
to keep our soldiers in tho field

What Republican can think of sup-
porting these men and retain his self- -

respect T Lebanon Courier.

Canipulffn Soles.
General Bragg, bite of the Confed-

erate arm v. is shouting tho battlocrv
of Greeley in the South.

Gon. George B. M Clellan warmly
opposes the endorsement of Greeley
and Brown at Baltimore.

Efforts have been mado to estab-
lish a Greeley organ in Connecticut,
but tho funds could not be raised.

A correspondent writing from
Blountville, Indiana, says : "There
is not ono Liberal Republican in this
township.

A Kentucky editor thinks George
Ajrroa lownsend s poetry .on Uroe-le- y

is "pretty tough but anything to
bent Grant.

Goorgo W. Julian is uow looking
toward the Clatlinitos to nominate
him for something in Indiana, Doin
ocruts and Republicans having both
railed to do anything with bun.

An Alabama man, "of the real old
stock, declares t "I am tired of fol
lowing after the Democracy and get-
ting whipped. Thev can promise
like everything, but when it comes
to tlie performance you look around
for thein and tney are not there.

What we want to know is i Why
doesn't Carl Suburz niako that
speech for Oreeley t Why doesn't
Trumbull make that speech for Gree
ley T by dousn t Humner tako one
side or the other? Why doesn't
reuton arraign urant, or some
body?

Among tho humors of tbe cam
poign are the daily bulletins an
nouncing that tbe UincmnaU nomi-ino- e

does not show himself at the
headquarters, as be is anxions to
avoid a crowd. Tbe very place to
avoid being jostled would be at tbe
headquarters, for more lonesome
pot can not be found in New York.

Greeley Clene Oyer.
The npporters of Greeley and

Brown are to come mainly from the
Democratic party, and the efforts of
the Cincinnati faction Lave been and
are directed to securing the endorse
ment I tne opponents or ltepubhcan-ian-t.

That these efforts will be
crowned with success now seems al
most certain. Considering what
Greeley and his organs are doing for
the Democrats it would show a
strago want of forsight as well as a
lock of gratitndo should tho Cincinna
ti ticket foil to be endorsed at Balti-
more -

Tbe New York Tribune is sup-
porting Democratic State tickets in
every instance where they nave been
nominated. It labors for the election
of Buckalew in Pennsylvania, and is
jnbilaut over the nomination of Hen
dricks in Indiana. The most violent
opposers of the war for tbe Union
and adherents of the "Southern
caase" are now tho favorites of Gree-
ley and his friends. The men whom
the Nation has learned to distrust are
those whom the Cincinnati organs
now bold up as models of political
excellence.

We do not see how any true Re-
publican can doubt that Horace Gree
ley's ambition to be President, and
the desire of others to rule or ruin
tne country, are leading these men
away from every principle which they
nave Heretofore professed to bold
cred. Greeley has simply sold him-
self, body and soul, hat, boot, white
coat, and spectacles to the Democrat
ic party, and tbe TVtAun is an or
gan of that faction. Democrats can
consistently support Greeley and
Drown, if tuey can trust them. Tney
are deserters from the Republican
ranks, and traitors to the principles
they formerly professod. The few
Republicans who support Greeley af-
fect to believe that he wiO preserve
his independence, notwithstanding
his endorsement by and
their Northern allies. We do not see
how it can be doubted that he will
be entirely in the hands of his new
associates and masters whon it is seen
how completely his faction is devoted
to the success of Democratic and
rebel offlco seekers throughout the
country.

Without Regard for Men or
Devotion lor Measures.

When ono looks properly and in.
quiriuirly at what is called the Deni
ocratic party, we are apprised and
surprised by its utter lock of devotion
to measures and wont of record for
men, thus rendering it deficient in
friendship and kicking in fidelity. It
is as ready to rally around a lirst
doss slaveholder in feeling, or to of-

fer homage to a block abolitionist.
If it believed it could beat Grant
with Jeff Davis, ho would at once bo
made its candidate. If on the other
hand, it could win a victory with
Wendell Phillips or William Llovd
Garrison, tho one most available
would be nominated. It matters not
to the Democracy who is their CAtidi--
date. They don't care for rnon
they nave no prcferencea in friend-
ship, because they aro entirely al- -

soiW in hate of Grant His defeat
is tho main object in view, that re-
sult being considered tho surest act
to demoralize tho Republican party,
and when that is once accomplished,
there will no longer bo an obstacle
to attaining tho fruition of traitor
hopes and designs. And as to meas-
ures, tho Democracy manifest the
sauio stolid indifference. They aro
ready to endorso any principlo la--
uor reiorm, revenuo roform, temper-
ance tho liquor league, free trade,
protection, corporate monopoly, the
wastu of public land all and every
measure which will mako a vote in
the interest of a candidate pledged
to tho lost causa A cotcmporary
elaborating this same idea, pertinent-
ly declares that the Democracy have
no principles savo what they
have borrowed from tho Republican
party. Their own iast tenets tbey
nave agreed to bury out of sight to
consider as dead issues i and each
liuo and chapter of their "New De-
parture" is simplo plagiarism and
spoilt in tlio stealing, lliere is not
a plank in tho Cincinnati platform
but may bo found better put forth
in the message of President Grant i

not one, but was presented in a for
more acceptable shape by tlie Phil-
adelphia convention. They have not
an issue peculiarly their own i and

!. l .. it.. : i- - .
wiu uuuiuu ui wur auopuon seem
so straiuro in their new nest that
writhe as they will, not the faintest
chump or enthusiasm comes forth to
stimulate-- tho party.

Bereft of leading principles, then,
will they go before the country upon
tho merit of their men ? The only
answer is a brood guffaw from

of the land. Will they
cry forth Mr. Greeley's life-lon- g ha-
tred of the Democracy as their battle--

song ! Will they sound out his
elegant manners, his notorious con-
sistency, his Ku-klu- x leaders, his
"On to Richmond," his secession
principles, his protection, free love
and l'ourierism. his farming ability,
bod debts ana worse dress wul
they proclaim theso from stump and
rostrum, and say "Look ye, what
manner of man we have brought forth
to run this canvass." Will they talk
of Grats Brown, his former hate re-
cord, his buttered watermelon pro-
clivities, his bloody seige of Cass
county, and his calling of an extra
session, and say " Look you, how
Henry Wilson dwindles beside this
man.

Whether in the North or the Sonth
there is no Democrat tliat rejoices
over the new principles of his party
as prineijiles i not one that supports
ur. uretaey npon,uie distinct ground
of his personal merit as candidate for
the presidency, aside from views of
expediency. Upon the other hand
the Hepubucan party are united in
praise of their platform, and of their
men. A child might look upon the
issue, and foretell tbe result -

Eight eases of Sun stroke occur
red one day lost week: in New
York,-- ' :

H. POTTER, , ,
A TTORKEY AT LAW.

elimg-rov- e Pn,
Olttrt lit Mtfriloal servUM U th

nubile. All Uf barinMt ttratt4 t kit
trt will rri tronit BltaMfoe. Of

oa door Bbnvt 1st Hw Lebraa Chorea.
Jaly, 4A 'IX

Prepee4 A Men aim cat te U
CoMSlllMtiea el Peans)lvaala).

JOINT RESOLUTION
PbOPOSTSO AM AMB'tafBST TO TTtB Coi- -

fTiTTTro or pMrtfanvAKi.
Bi it rtnlttJ by Ikr Smmf ami llw tf

Ktprtttnltttvi th VvmmmwfUh cf
PtuuylnnU (n Omtrtl AmmHf mtt.
Thai ! follawltg aatadaxnl af lha Oa-Hiotl-

af this Ctstaaawsalla fee ptaf as-a- d

la lk ptesla far ibalr adaptlaa ar
partatat la tba sravialeai af lb

tantk artlela Ikartnf, la ll t
AMENDMENT:

Blrike ant tka ililb atetloa af tba tlxlfc
rilala of tba Cesitituiloa, and iaaart Is

Ilea tbartof tha follewlBg t "A Sistt
Traaaiirar ibsll b ebaaaa hf tba qnalltad
alaAtara of Ike Bisic,tfvab lima aad for
utb tcra af tarvlca a abslt ba Braaeribad

by Istr." '
WILLIAM ELLIOTT,

Spaakar af tbt Haunt ( Ksraunikdrea.
JAMES 8. RCTAN,
Bctakar of ika Peaala.

Awaavia Tba twcaly-iaaon- d day af
Blarea, a aaa Vomlnl aaa tkoniaaa tlgal
buadrad and aaTantv-tw- a.

JOHN W. OKART.
Prcpalrad sod artided for publication

pureuaat I Iba Ttnlh Artiela of tbt Cos- -
MItUtiOB.,

FRANCIS JORDAN,t Srtnlarp lAi Conmni)ltk.
Orrioa Sbcbbtabvotiib C'omboii(alth,

MAaaiaBBB. J aaa aata, Mil.

AND EXPENDITURES ofRECEIPTU Board af Waal Baavar aebeal
4lUlal It tha yaar aoaaiaBata( Jaaa I, mi
Tax ratasM bIIIi oa tha dollar af valaatloa tot

ohool MrtMNL
M ' " lUmllu oafkadoUataf valaatloa tor

fiakoal BaroooM.
HEdEirrs

Orott amoant of taa dapUaata
iHxtaot axoaorolloaa $M St
Podaetloa of 4 par ooat OB taa
rtoolrad lT trouaror ft It
(Jollootort ooaiBlMloa 44 tl

104,

Hot aaioaet af tl rooolrod iaM,
Add appropriation rooolvod llt.M

ToUlaf Rocalpti 1774 00
KXfENPITUIIES.

Paid la taaoharo fa par month
ooh lor 4 mootln rot 40
for ftiol and eoatloaonolas in 74

M lor ballillna orbool koaja 47S0V
" lor tokool lot h mu 44 St" lor roalrlna; at uhool hoaia I 74
" to Vroanuror poroonlmra 4(14
" to Booratary lor lorrica low

Total axpondltaraf I1&77.M

Ralanea on hand l7,o
H. S. SnoLXMTia.)

gUBPOENA IN DIVORCE.

SBA J. Frt. hi fcorl Inthodoort of Com
nont frlond I'radorlok I bob Plau of Ho jArt
W altar rt Uao. W Folk Co. no. 41 ran. T. U7.

Tka aadantcnod kaolaa boon appolntad Cob.
ffllMloeor, at hot torn of I ho t'oort of Common
Flo, touka o(dooln tho aboToeuo, korobr

Iroo notloa to all portooi Intarartod to moot at
ilr nfBco, la tha Kuronak of Mldillobarn oa
Wadnoiday tka lTtk of Jaly aont, at 10 a'olook
a. m. at abickitlmoaod nlaoo ko will orooaad
with tkadatlaaaf klaappolaiBant.

U M. MYEf.S,
Jana M. 1473. ComnUtloB.ar.

I.oia br kor ) Ii tha C'oart ofOom-ao- u

friend Hoary Kl. v mon Plou of Rnydor
D.y 4 gK'arlrt Oo. Ho. 4. May T. 7X
vn.?. if " nivoRtin.

araby irlroa tkat tha aadartlanad,
F"fcTi" ','jD,r ariwtntod by tka HM C'oart to
w?.i wntoooy la inonooTooniiiiaa eaata.
7U Boat all tba partlaa In intoroit at kit a

In tho ItoronKh of Mlddlobura,oa Saturday,
Jaly sotb, 1HT2, at lOo'olook A. at. for tha pur-po-

of dlioharKlna tba dulloa of hU polnt-moo-

at wkloh tma and ploeo all aokearnad
Bay attand aa tkay may think proper.

THOMAS J. SMITH,
Jana to, 1471. Kxamlnar.

ADMIN1STRAT0IV8 NOTICE.- -

Notice li bareby rlran that letter of Admin.
titration on the eatata of Enoe K Walter, late of
1'ranalln tnweihlp, rlnyder aoanty. Pa. dee'd
bare boon aranted totbeunderilKned. All per-ao-

knowing tbetnielree Indebted to aald eatata
will pleaae make Immediate payment wklle
tkoie bavma elalina aaalnit 4ald eatata will
preaent tbera for aatlleiaent

VALtMIINK WALTER.
Jou4M,l7X AdmlnUlrator

JJJXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Letter teatamentary npnn lha aatata of Paler
Oerbart, late of lieavertownablp, bnyder ooun-ty- .

Pa.deo'd, harlnK been aranted to the
all peraon knowlnic thonieelrea In-

debted to aald eatata ara requested to make
payment, walla Iboae fcarlne; elalina

will preaeut them daly antheatlealed for aettle-uaalt- v

tiKVlUKUUAHT,
J una 24, 1IT3. Ezeeutor.

JXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

Lettert teatamentary nnon tha aatata of Pr.
Ifaae Kothrnek, lataaf Bearer towaahlp Sny-
der Bounty Pa. doo'd, barlna been arantad to
tba anderaUned, all ieriona knowing- - tkom-eel- ro

ladebteo to aald aalala will pleaea make
Imraaillatepaymeat while tboea kerlna; alalma
will UtaiB duly antkentleetad for aeule-mome-

to JAtNIB OHOSS.
ANUKL1MA SOTHROOK,

J ana to, inn. Kiecutora.

gASIl FACTOUY.

1STEW FIRM.
Tha nndarttgnad harlng entered Into

for tha parpoia of earrylng oa Bora
oitenatrely aad to bailer adraauga tba buil-aea- t

of mannlaoturlag a general ajeortmaatof
all hlnd4 of

BUILDING MATERIAL,
BUOH AS

Doors,
Shutters,

Sash,

DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES,

ScrollTVork,
lYIoultUnK.,

All Sort of .

TURIIiGf
lahtaeay toOarpaatort ' all ethart who

InUBdlokBlId

NEW HOUSES.
Or Repair ft Ecmcdel

OLD 0IJX3,
that wa hare aa nullltte aad aro prepared U
faraUbat fair pi Mat, KEAOT MADK oral
bort BoUeo, akaapar tkaa aaa oa awda by kand.

the moat Important parti of baildlaga. Wtalao
Baka
llani Jlailt, Xeteat W mnd Bala- -

ten, Bracket,
Flooring, Hiritnjr,

Hnrfacod Xloardsj,
sad da's gtaersl bosloeM of all
kiodtor

Lumber lor

Wa ara praatlaal aad arporleaeed Areklteela
and preaghtaeMB, mod oar patrou wll aara
tha aaaadt ol our knowledge aad eklU.

Our work will Print atifactor.

HAnrra & oitydeu- -
UALKU, 1'. Q, Snvdcr Ue. Ta.

Hay, &07&

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
lottara af

aa tha wtataaf fcllaa Waaoor lata
af Waal Boaoor Towaakla Sayiter aoaoty Pa.
dmaiit, kaa ka irranfad to tha andoralaMd,
all paraoae knowla. tboaintvea Indoktad to thaatata ol aaM daaoaaad will ptaaao woka laBa-diar- a

payaMfit aail thoaa karlna alla aaalaat
aid aatata will praaant then for ettlrmentto

OKOROB WAIINER,
fACOHH. HUWRLU

Waat Baavar Twp, May tl.) Adalaltraiart

IXECCTORS' NOTICE.-Utl- era taata
tho ottalt of Joaaph

Io lata of Bearar tp, nnydar Doanty,oa kTlB baoa craataaTto Iba aadaralanad,
all MOMI hrnittlnv HimuIvm Imj.MmI m
a anauta ara roqtiatted U laaka lormodlata

wklla tkoaa karln olalma will pra- -
aat iaaa auiy aatbanticatad rot aattlaaiont la

WILLIAM H.I.ONO.' .. JAMES U "ONO.
MartMt.ad. E aaa ton.

.EMINISTRATORS, NOTICE.

UUtrt of Adnlnlalntlloa on tho tilalt
af llaarr R. Karnn. lata af Waal Beaar
toWBikltSovdarCo., Pa. dtetaatd, hara
bata rraaltd to tko uadmlgnad, all par
aona mowing laamtaivat indaOlaS It aald
aalala art raqntittd tt makt Immtdialr
pavraani, wkila tkoat baring elalmi will
praaant Ikrm duly anlhtntioated for ttt--
tioBaat to AliNnK KWKPP

JEREMIAH KNErr,
JfayCJ, '72. . Admlnlnraiort.

17. R. R. a.

RADVAY'S READY RELIEF
CVBM TUB WORST PAIS"!

t from Ono to Twenty Mlnutea.
NOT ONE HOUR

after roftdint; tM eiTfrtimut aaa
aCrrr.s with tais.

RA SWATS kKAUT BKUtr IS A CUSI
POH KVT.HX PAIt.
It wia til flrS oa4 I

Tlie) Only 1'Bln llrmotlj'
tku tnattv alop tkaianat airraotftllnn atn. ailava
lntmmlloiM. aad rttraa Oonfaloi. wbrtbrr

Mac,aioataen,uewaH,erateerawaaiera
k M .in.) rltuiv

is rKoM on to Twxirrr Mnrcnt,pa marur bow Jolat ar aacraHailaa the mid tba
SIIIVSATIO. Pl tkl.l... Intra,, FripeM, Kr.
vaua, Saonia. ar arewra.ua with 4eraa war auffvr,

RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF
Wll.l, ATtiinu INJTAWT KA4S.

trrrLAMMATIOM or Til It KIKSKTW.
isrl.AMMATIoS or Till ALADSSS.

tXrLAMklATI3 OK Til t BOW U.S.
cioNuitiTiu up iHtvLrires.sobs TnsoAT. pip rici'LT bbxattuso,

.PACriTAfios or ths hiaUt.TtTiaict, caour. i phth ktii a .

n i a nnu, uiriuaiaa.BtADACBS. TOOTTII iiiw
KairlAU.IAcoin rnnu aiiiie y. ii ii.i.n.

i raiiiaiiqa ai tna etowor aioitet aa taa parfar aati, whara the pela or tUOcuiljr tiiu will eererd
aaa and omnrnrt.

Twenty (Irene la katf a tnmhlar of watrr wtfl ta a
law anwu mra CHAMI-a- . hrAKMS. mil's
BTOMAI'H. nEAIlTIH'K.X. SICK IIEAPAniR.
PIARnilltA, JilTASSTKIIT. COl.IC. WI!D Uf
TDK DOWKIA. aad all INTERNAL PAINS.

TrTlrra aPiou) alwayi rarrv a batua ar Kaea
area'e Breda Itrllrt rl ia A law Orm la
watar will p.rnt Hrkaaw nr ttnlne frota thanaa of

It la baiter Ibaa rraoab Uiaady ar IMUaiaaa
a allaiaLnl

VBYKR AND AflTR.
rtVKR AMI AiKTR carM far arty ranu. Tbare

la Bat e ramaihal arnt la Ihla wnrlif that will rarerar anil '. anil all albar aaiertnue, Hllkma,
leeilaf. Trnhild, Ytllnw, and othw r avar rai.Tra rr
KAIiHVS I'lLLtl aa o.ka aa ntuntiiKCAUT HKUKr. riftyaaauaarb Sold by
UruanliU.

HEALTH! BEAUTY 1 1

STTtnNO AM rrilR Kirif niMID-I- N- ,
f iiicasi or ri.r.Mi atd wkiomt-- j i.kab.iM lltvtlZLL

DR. RADWAY'S
.?0?.5LLUJ RESOLVENT

n ltll I rltMTRICH
C iiSVuiiftf Si't'AI l' ARE THK C II A Nil
ii'trafv If iJIUKRUOEK. I'NI.KRtu$ AVrI,i- - TaiTLir woKDUirl'i

Vry Day mn inew In Flesh
nd Weight Is Seen and Felt.

TBI OR BAT BLOOD FUHITIKR.
Kvtrr irop tJt lb AKHAPAK1J.I.IAN KB

ftOLV C?f T emmMnichle throtih the HlyxJ, twtat,
I'rteM, nrvrl sjlhw iukls wk4 Jake snf ItM etbIcbti th
vigor m? 111. tut H rrpnlni lh wutM oT lb wilt)

r gna gMiurMi ninivrini, ncrniiiiaa, vypniii. utm
RtimrAton. ils4ulr.r dltamhtAt, Vkm In tb ThrnM,
Movth, Tutrvor, Nualv Is) In 11um1s ntt dht f irt
Ol TSWaTt. BOrw SYVaV BlllimOein IMKUeWBTfi
II knffA, mui b? WursA f'WHH of ar dl
Br4'4l(MiBl rWr, rVs14 jlrw1. King Worm,
Mil iviitnm, crvsipvinm, Acnv. uiatcB mpoiR, omit
In lh Fittii, Tmhiuts, fivrirpm In llic Womb, nnd

JJ wtknlnat nud I'nltiftil clbchnrvrts, 1 If lit rtsrvnt,
UON or ferm, nnn u wwn or inn nr pnrtTipia,
svre wtthtn tli curatlv rutf of thU votvttcr mt ttlod- -

m 'betTt.Brw, nnd n few dnra' will rrovs) lo
nf person ueinn for ell her if intM form H dlMoVst

It pfrirat sowsr to eiirt thm.
Hoi ont th P4rAnm.ETAW WmLvw9

tEMt (tllhitown rem nil I nicrnU In llisrur oriunrnlc.
nVifui.'qs.i'oi.iiiitutottsJ, Mt4 6sis AimnMUt Iml li
U ttw only puc4Uv rtirt fir
Kldnttf etc Ulftddwr romplalntii,

Vrliieuy, twill Womtt Jiseens, rsjcl, J'lnltt-fl- .

iplv, (tt'irrcj nf Walrr, tfrCOttllnrortj of I'rtno,
Irt.lit'a I'lerAe. AHiunilnnrU, nrnl In nit en whrro

Ihvrt. nr trip kiln tlrtMaslie, or lh wnter is thick,
clout) r. nilfpil with rihrttuicH-- like Uin white of nne, or thrrnili IU whlio sulk, or thtr Un morW.I,

UK tuts Mplrertrruico, nxni whltt t1

ptbeUtn, nntl when tlicrn I n prkklns;, bun tins; aw"
liajti whtn ihiuslnc tiltr, vA jln In Utt mattH of
lh lite nml nloiis llm leolbti. I'lht, Iim,

WORMS Tht onlr known uid tun RMittlf
Vr ll dTiipdf, tie.

Timor of It lrti OrowtliQ
Curud bf llidwi-1- ! Itenofen,

ttevnLT, Mass., Smly !, Met.
Dn. fUnwt t I tisve tuA Ooarlan Tmer In the snriM

M4 Uwtl. All the IkMlere M4 " Use was mm help far It.

Luteal ever thing that m reeeariBt.aeiae' t et gerte
aae, J tew rjr H!!, arni lhHiarh I wrel tfll hell laSet M fkillt U II. teWSMM I heal Sbtftrawl fee Utl.a

re. j t.h an Wills mt the ltsfleil, an ene twt ef
lu.etv's flits, m1 Uules ef yajv ttwavlv lUllofi anal
there t m s tifn ef ttittwr te he Mae mt (til, a) I fe

Wuer, sea tarter, ajael heta7 X,f hate for far aire oodvro.
Th war. lawiKf wsn In th Ml att ef the awrtrela, eer
the I wHU this U le frr tS hoaoftl ef exhort.
torn mam fmlitk 14! ih rr4. HANNAH t. tXHklt.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

fiiftitlr tnaUlm, UrnnuUr with tweei ftim.
I',irt, nanilnui. pirlff, clejaiiB?, an i sirvnciuen.
ttnvdWBv'aH, tr th titr of IJl riaavrttere if tlm
IliwthfH. Ucr, llDWtn Kitliwrp, Hlndtler, Nrpty

n. lleavrJiat. I OtltllpWI'm, nsitvpioa ae.
inliErstrtrn, IrttHNf.ela, liii lotiaiia. Bilious Fcfrr,
InlBiBBaalUiri ul tli Uowele. llti-s- . tutd all nernnaraw

tntnuofiiM Intppiiej Viacrm. Wsrravniei to offan; n
osiilv tur. Fur if Ytgeiablr, auaLaiuUig no mor
ur. inln'a,vr dplrtwutisdn-ia- ,
IsT" Utiac-r- tl nrrHnrM nMltlftf

frbm IMtwrtl.raof the Iilguilta O gnnet
Ct4llrAlbww), ft Us, relitMee ef tha KUet) In tha

Mend, Aftdnt af the ttawnwh. Ntrt, llovis.eTA, U);)44
af rei. rullneea w Weiajhl la )e heuia-h- , aVar Kmrtav

a, Aloktaa; f Untlsftut et the tH af lie Ittrrtedh, hw lej
mla of h fltraefl, Iliirrvs4 ! O rflfeall Wlhinf , riallew.
tadiettha liaarl, Lhnhlaf aw Heeaallnaie whea In
a Lriar llera( IHiwuoet af VlekNi, IKMs ea Wet wafer
lha rovat 4 p.tl Paia la lha lleaal, UeoVtUara;
af ftrtuiratiiM, Velkwaeae af the h la aaa Kvo. rata In
the k: to. 4 'Weft, Usut, aatl wttltkn fiaa-- m of Uaai, eWraliaf
th tie rVavH.

A hw tXtmtt ef RATkWAT Pltl K will fro Iht)
vaiaui fTunmll tla nuova nnnipJ ritaiartlrri, rtiot. M
KU par .Mil, tLU lit I'HrtiUlHliV.

HEAD "KAT.K AN HTIirR.1 Br nd on totMr-at.-

i RADWAT k CO., .So. hi aid en Una,
Saw. Tnrk .UUvMUioVUtvn wwokj UtiitiBU.iU will
tar4 you.

THE SUSSELL
MOWER &

. REAPER
. MsDofactared bj

Russell
CANTON, O.:

Weight and Strength,
Thar moat bt a carials amount of weight,

for tba re 4(o n that alt iht powar that oat
ba brought to bear npoa Iba knlfa It dtrir.
ad from Iba grarity or weight of tbt ma-obl-

upon tbt ground. That tt tnutt om-bl-

tirength enough lo do well Iht work
or wbloh it i intaadad.

DurahUity and Utility,
II la laporttul Ikat maablot tbtuld b

durabla, for na mailer bow aieellent It may
bo la alt lit pari a. If not durabla. U will
proto naataMt. Utility U Ibe craat objeof
! our oonbiaad Raapar. aad aVoartr bt
uacful It tbt dttlrad aim.

Tbt mo war aula four foot awartk sad
Iht Boaptr a awarlh tf lis fret.

Rear Cut vs Front Cut
For tho Baoel tut it bat boat elaimad

thai it wat lha tsoro taailj ktBdlod I bat
it wat safer for drlrtr and Bacblnti that
thara U sot tbt tama liabilily to Injury, by
railing or beiag throws olf, Iho Uriiar
would fall behind Iht tutlert. Tho Boar
Cut man hint it atort aaally kandled,

lha boraei art bilobad Bearer tt tha
main axle, tkaa la lha Front Cut, Na
ertigbt or eawlng oa Iht atokt of tho bonaa.
Tba driror oas too obatruotioaa, ikut ar-ia- g

hloiaalf and tsaobluo from injur.

Draft and Flexibility,
It It Btritouily ilalaod for tbt BaMall

to hoTO tt liulo aide draft at say Baob.n
la saai and Ua leiibllliy sdopta II lo ibt

of lha grouad ofor wbloh it wa
ha draws.

. for furlkor laformalloB addraea, or tall
ta 00K0K W. bWARTK Ag'l.
April 83. .72. Uwibrg Un.

j;.3T:;.; I Mla.EXEECUTC. I i ' ,1

Hone, lata af Parry t r 4ae 4
karla aowa arraaf d .'-a- a ,

parenne kaowlaa; t- - i lo Be ,4
anaw are reqeaaiao te a . wiiaoat
delay, while tboea ban- - to- - will praaant
tboaa daly aalkaattealea Pr to

b. m. flirriaE, ubgutob

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
letter of Ad.

mlalatratroa aa taatata Eetar Algler, lata ef
tjearer twp., Bovaer eonaiy aee'o, nara wren

rented te tba -- .ereifrned, nil peraona knowingfhemeelree lno al te tbe eatata of eald doo'd,
will pteera make Immediate payment and tboea
harlaa elalwie a aat aatd aitata will preeent
taoBi rw aniMBeait to .

ruFsia AIOI.EH.' ImKKH AKtL.t R.
May.feTt AdBialitratora.

AOtMTS PIMD.
UTEKrVTUr.S, ART AND 80N0

I the beet eellrne beak aear afrarwd. It eon
blnea tba fcaarar of anecdote, tae wKrtoa jf aa
ay, the larormatioa airtory aad Mograpay,

tne pweernoee ana nrenwevr of poetry, theei.
qnlalte eherm l Baite, aad 4M aaaatlfal iilaa- -

Holid'raedlnB for Bimneata iplaaaanl
nletaree lo lllnmlna onlot Boar, nnd Bwl of
aong lor tne eoeiai riroia."

aa agoni wriiea, -- pom in vnpree tinWill eali aua tbla arnatk email."
Uar bow rytea atoaneaMMigdooa away wltk

ohteotloBi ta tha baalnaee. Partlealart free. A
ealnahla nreaent to ererv Bow Ami.

INTKR NATION Al. PUBI.IAHIMO OOtt
ana en bioarty Btreaa, new I era

PRIVATE BALE.
fPIIE nndrrtigard offer at Priralt Sal
JL a iraotof ralnabla Timber Land, all-u-

aia la Middleorerk Towoiblp Bnjruer Coua
17, ra., tonltlBlng

ELEVEN ACREHI
on tbt Tohllt Road letdiot to New Berlin.
tod onr.half milt frtm IJtatr't ttalion on
th Sunbnrr A Lowlaowa Ttatlroad. It It
well et wlih markatablo timber.

- ELIZABETH MORQAK.
Feb. la '72.1 f,

CENTKKVILLE HOTEL,
t'enterrlle Snyder ta., Pa.

PETER MAETMAN, Proprietor.
Thl loan aataMlahad aad well known kotal

kavlng been pnrrhaaad by Ika omloralnned, ao--
uciia a rnare oi in pumie pat ronare.

PETLK UAhTVAK
April, a, Un.

A DMINISTUATORS'NOTICE.
XV Letter of Administration, on the eatata af
r.uaaoata nrooat lava 01 Monroe towninip, Sny-
der oounty doo'd, baring been arantod to tha
anderelgned, nil rann Indebted to aald aetata
are treqneatod to make Immediate payment,
wmiw wm t n ciatma will pi arena IHOB OB'
ly aathantloated for tattloBont to

ji JOHN SUHOCR,
April It, 1471) AdmlnUlrator.

TXECUTORy KOTICELttUrt Tea- -
XX lamrnlary npoa Iko tetat of Ptleraroogan into of rarry townihlp Snyder ooonty
dee'd. karlng lieea granted to tba nad4nlKneif,
all peraona knowioa themaalrai Indebted to aald
aalala ara raqnarud to make inia.iuta tU.
moot, while Iboea harlng elalmi will preaent

w enitioniicaieu tor aeitiement to
NATHAN A K1ICK1AST,
JAVUBSPAUK,

Apr.lt, m- - Ezooutora.

NOTICE Whereas
Dawibl H. MABaaandwIfaof Perry Town- -

hln. Mnnler Oonnty. Pa., br their rnluntary
deed of eeilgament, btnrln date tha nth day of
April, a. IB7X, nave eariKnea en mr r..iaand elloote or the aald lianlal H. Mark!, to lha
underalaned In trmt for tbe benefit of Creditor!)
Notloa la therefore glrea to all person! knowing
themaelree lodebted to eald Dnnlel H Mark!, to
moke payment without delay, and Ihore knring
oiaiioa a:einai nion will pieaae preaeni ine aawe
for Mttlement to hknky BWblUDK,

Parry Townihlp, Apr. JO, '7'A Aulgnaa.

Geo. P. Jiowcfl A Cot. Advent.

Agent Wanted for Life and Timet of

JAMES FISK Ml.
Contain blogrenhle af Draw. Vaaderbnllt.
Oould, Tweed, Ao., wltk a ftnanelal btatery of
tne eouniry lor ine insa mreei yeara, ana What
Obat knew about "Hi.Aca PuiDAr." Orer
too pagee. Prloe U. Addreae
New York BOOH CO., 14 Hum it.. New Totk

qi nnn nEWAUDOl.lUl' For any eaaeof Hlind, Hired
Inn, Iteblog, or Illeeraled Pile that 1B.
Ilieo'a Pilb Rnaianx fella to sure. It It pre-
pared epreaily to sura tbe piles, and notfilog
aivo. dwiu uy i troggiaia. j'rice. ei.w

Wm tab Blood Bvama with' rocket lilt
rlolene to the bead, eauilng hot Buik, rertl
go and dlinnea nfalgbt. It le a eartaln itgn that
a mini, eaiuorioua, cooling ana euanring lesa
tire la raoolred. and Taubabt'o KrrKnvxa
rear Bai.Ttaa AraBiaBT should be at onoa
raortd to. .

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS- -

AGENTS WANTED. Agr.nl make more
I Wfi.Jb tnr .i.lh.n mi mm..

thing el io. Huilneas light and permanent. Par.
tloularl free. tl. bTixaoa A Co., Hue Art
1'uMubers, Portland, klalna.

PIANO CO., N. Y. PRIOP 4OOltUO No Aubbtb llraular raaa. p4 J)
LAW OP THEOKOANIC Impair vitality posltlra aad

BOKatlveeleotrlolty proof that life I Involved
without union enact of tobaeoo lorlueneo of
nh and and phorphorlo diet modern treatment
of Pelrle disease, strloluie and varlcueeie, and
nrreat or development! ten loctnrea to his pn
vale surgical rises, byr.bWARD H. DIXON
M.D., Aveons, N. y. 44 pages, u
eents.

"trsry line from tho pea of Dr. Trtvon It of
gre vaiue to tue wnoie uuiuan race." nerava
Ureeley.

IREATMEUIOAf. BOOK of oaefnl kniwl
tJT elge to all, houd free for two stamps. Ad
dim Dr. Don arautb Alio., Clnolnnall Ohio.

Cheap Farms I Free Homes I
oa 1 be lino of the

UNION TACIFIC RAILROAD.

a land grant of

12.000,00 ORES
Bttt Farming tod mineral land In America

3,000,000 Aerrs io NEBRASKA
IN THE

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY, ..
THE .

Garden ot'tlio "Went,
NOW FOR SALE 1

Thee leads are In tka central portion aflha
United Slates, oa tha tut degree of North Lat-
itude, the central Una of the great Temperate
Zone of tha Amerleaa Continent, and tor grala
growing and stook raising unsurpassed by any
fa the Catted Slates.

CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favorable terms
given, aad more eoarenloal to market tkaa aa
ba found elsewhere.
Fro MOMEttTKADS for Aotual 8ETTLERS

Tba Best Location for Colonies.
S0LDIER8 ENTITLED TO A HOME-

STEAD OF 100 ACRES. --

Free Pease lo Purchasers of Land.'
Read for Ike new Descriptive Pamphlet, wltk

new maps, published In Kuitllsh, German, Swe-
dish and Danish, Ballad tree everywhere.

Address O. P. DAVIS,
Land OoBBlsatoaar, V. P. B. B. Co.

Omaha, N.k.

(InooaroaATan law.) -

COLUMHIA '
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

OrriOERS AND DIRECTORS. 8. B
Darwii.KB, Pre.'t H. Wilson, Vice Pre.'t
Uerb't Tbowiaa, Trees. 1 J. t. f rueaof, rjeoy
S. M. Iietwiler. Ulrea Vtlsoa, Buar. Cbabb
Wa. Pettua, J. a). Dacbmaa, at. At. Hlriekler
J. H. Slrlna, James Hekroeder, Oas. Bogle, W
O. Case, Abos t. Erie, John Kkartser, li. U.
Elek. For Intursuoa or Agencies, add roes

J. F. FBUKAVFF, See', (joUaUa, Pana'a.

Portable CodaFountains
140, ISO, 75, and 1100.

GOOD DURABLE AND CHEEP !

Shipped Bead for Utt
1 Manvraorraat) at

I. W. CHAPMAN a CO., Mtdlioa, lad.
asaT Mend for Oircutai1.

REGISTERED lOM' .V
la wwaawaB4 Bofc.la, p, i,.4f

"W. e IB K A n Ar A I ,
Aao . Jobnena and llnwulub

rad V tbe Plate of k an.aa.
Iatoraat aaa torinalDle aard by tha at ale Treea- -
Brer, tne bM ear T nor rent. Interent. anil
B orer taree yae,n aid, tba wtpmi karlna0) awayt rwpviarlyaad pmmptly paid, tor
atatlite end Inroraatlon, ed.lreaa, AAMUKLt
OAK LO A fO at all bt., N. T. City,

NO M0r.8 RUBBING I

EtIT CItE or
STONE'S FOUNTAIN WASIIER3.
Htatl prlra, tl.td. Pto Ik mBD, Kit A rrk
St., Pklladelpala, Pa. aad for tttrealar. . .

rfTWtTT'P'Mt , r)wl4 Waanatl T1MK.XJli) Kf.rt , 1 '-- A Indlaater.rk,l n mlile to - traveler, Irartar, hoyf
XX ULffarmer. a4 ' arylady taaoed of
a ronobie tiaenea t. I anal wat-- a elte, rvtlwarkr, (lew eryu.i, I Beat trtlrte earn Wei-pat-

lo denote mm for twa year,
homing lit. It. I Huo aaid Thli telaa-bi- a

article. In neat rare, a I be nanl, prtDalli
anywhere, for 01 1 1 for Try ono, Clrenlart
taa. Onlrr amy frra tha Mvla Agaata, ft.a CO., hraUf uawra, VU

Dtiurhjte Co. Adocrttmment

Willi tSric
kOBUoudrls.uosa hobbeness.
1 beae tablet! preeent lha Aeld In OnmblBattoS

with other eSlelaat remedial In apopnler Arm
Ar tha rare ol all THROAT aad Ll'nQ IHraa'

. Hnaaaannaa and BtcnnATin of tbdriRrTar Immedleiely rellerod, ant ilate
enl ara ronetnntly being rent ta tka propria,

to r or relief la taree of throe I dlfSealtM of rear
tnlHllDt. .

f A lTT'TAIlT ot s doral rod by Wortk
V IX U A llIt laa lattatlona. Oat only
Wrlll OarMHj Tal.lata., Prior 2Cti, par Boa,
JlHIPf Q. RfcLf.OOO, l Piatt St.. N. VSai.d for olrealar. Sol Aaenta for tbe 17. S,

AGENTS WANTED FOR
Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK

On Ma?lMWl Wiim.ahMi. mjt a, i..irelat Innat I ore, Ita Uwi power, .o.
Send for ipertian fovea and elr!?, wlUk

trrma. Ad,fr.s. EATlUNAIi P VBU3U1NO
OO., Phlle, Pa.

A0ENTSI ACESTjI ! A0ENT5 I
ftend Ibr deecrlrttlreclroaJaralid rpe'irul tera

for lb greatest caapalga book tubllahod, .

McCLELLAFS
REPUBLICANISM IN AMERICA.

Owing to tkeprbaenl pollltcai ttcdrmont, will
well for the next sin monthi Ilk wild fire.

It l the mint reliable book la Ihamnfket.J. M. itTtiDDART A Co., Publishers, 733 Saa-to- a
bt. Phllad.

OtHDlOESTIONl OR v

Uy JollyFriends Secret
a p a wa f S3 '

Dlb LOUIS' East and Oreetett.Woth.
This Invnluabla (ommon-sens- Poot iboolif ba
read by avert aaa and women la tka eenntry.
Three fourth's of ell the sickness In onr midst
may ba avoided by a knowledge and praotloe ofear "Jolly friend's Beorel." The most eminentauthorities In the land, heartily reoommend It
for Its great oommon-sens- e shrewd
glimpses of mankind nnd Its vivid nnd plthr
style of expression. AGENTS WANTED to
make money let- - Write for Illustrated elrsa-la- r.

terra. Aa., address.
GEO. MACLEAN, PuMliher, 734 Baatom 'Street, Phil.

Teachers, Btndents A others wanted at Agentf
for.

Uy W. H. Waea.tU anted pioneer aaa humorist
A mast accurate and farelnallng description

of the wlldness ard wealth of 'he boundleeWet. Its untold riches, Dig 'njnns, Ilatlalo,
Wolvee, As. Crowdeil with valuable Informa-
tion, sparkling wltk th keeaast wit and raolesthnmor, rl ruling Mark Twain's brnl, and li.lenil......4 . lltn.lH..! Will,,, 1.. I .u. muisDinij iiuiiuierand sell beyond precedent.. Kor sample page..Ilhlalpallnna L - -.- 1

HUHHARU MKOS.MPuWUher 723 SaasoStreet, Pklla.

JURUBEBA.
I A Pow-anrc- Tnain,, Tpeclnlly sdapte.1 foruse In Hprlng, when the Languid anil Deblllte.
twl system needs strength and vitality It willgive vigor to the feeble, strength to the wenk.animation to tha deleeleil. activity to tha slug,glih. rest to the weary, Quiet to the Bervous.and health to the Inrirtn.

It Is a South Amsrlsan plant, which accord.
V
Ing to the Medical and Scientific periodicals nfnnd Paris, possesses the mint powerful a

I ' "V i".i...n. iHeuicav, anilla well known In Ita native country aa having
wnnderlul curative qualities, and bus been long
?"... V""'0 allca.es of Impurities oftlie Blood, Derangement of the Liver and rlplaau
Tumors, Dropsy, poverty ol rbe Wood, Debil-ity. Weakness of the Intutinet, Uterine orUrinary Organ. . .

Dr. Well' Xxtrart of JCEl'BEBA,
It I strengthening and aoarlihlng. Like

fmid taken Into Ihestoiuaeh, It nsslmUlates and dllfnaee Itself through the olrculaUoBgiving vigor aad health.
It regulates the bowels, qalels the serve, aldirectly on ika secretive oresas. and, by Ita

Kiwerlul Tonic and restoring ellocts, produeee.
aad vigorous actios to the w hole ye.

lent.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, It Piatt St. New York.,

,8,l aot for tbe United Stale.Prloe One Dollar per Bottle, bend lor Circular

JJOOK AGENTS

Not l wirlr. or loaklnj for some new booh, wltr
ml., it If tbey do mil ni onco write for 'circular
ol tho beatsollliui book publUhwI. Extraordin-
ary InduoemenU oirered. Pruht mora thaas
double money. On tilt free. Address, F. M.
at bud, im eiKhltt bt., new York,

AOEXTS WANTED
ForGOODSPEED'S

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN BOOK,

Every Clllxen Waotl it.
Also, for CAMPAIGN GOODS. Address,
OOODrlPEED'r EMPIRE PUBLISHING
nuuBL, lui.iaioeriy Birei,new xorti vi i,

Ohio.
' AGENTS WANTED for the Uvea of

Grnnt ! Oreeley t
WILSON I BROWN I

Aad th leading man nf all parties. Over 40
Steel Portraits. Just the book wanted by tko
masse everywhere. Agents meet wltk wonder-
ful sueees. bead for Circular aad secure tor.
rltory at nnee. Address, ZIEGLEBA MeCUhV
DY.tll Arck St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Kennedy's llemloclt Ointment'
Th proprietor, hss, by th assls'
tanee of Eminent Physic laasamf

.Cheuil.ts succeeding lo utlllslne
,tbe medical properties eoatalned'
la tha Oil, PiMb A fceslo of tha
Hemlock Tree, and oblatned e
valuable preparatios lo be applied
as a salve or Plaster for Rheum,
allun, Croup, pain or Soreness ol
th Back. Chest or tlinnk,Piles, bait Rkeum, Scurvy, bore
t'loers. Bunions, bora llreuta a

9 A Nipple, Rlngwerme, dialing Is.
aeda akin dlaeases of LnllauieUr na.

turn Sore Cola. Frvtl 11 II a a..
Chilblain..

CHARLES A. CBTTENTON, Agct,
fSlalkAveuda, Raw York,

WAEEEtTRAlIGE
first I'remlum Ara. Inst. 1861.
Double Elevated Overt. Werenlnw rilnaat Hylta
lag Door, leader Guard, ilamplBg A bkakla
Urate, Direct Dralt. PULLER. WARREN A.
CO., Vi VI alur street, N. K, . , .tor
SASJ'.'P.yj'P' WTVFaT A deaknesnIIt.VBa ' g B AT, VB ABWILL CURE w mm- CATARRH
For Our t'. (or Tut Sample Woents,) by malt.
Dr, a. f iai s, i uranu oireat, n. 1. ear

8VCHOMANOY,' dl SODL CHARM--

togetbef with a Barrlagegalder IVbiii n i
ale, praams, Hint la Ladlee, ar--. ,t oi; a
axelUag book, luu oat said. Ad.li.-.- .'..
ita va., ranisaars, ranau


